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Proirea ef tbe Epidemic at --Wcw OrleaSILVER CHANGE,
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MARINE ;JSJEVVS: :
' ' '" f'V" "

v :TMM.-?--3 rafts fold at the following prices
one at t5, 1 dov$?,T5, 1 do. tit 25 pVr it., accor-
ding to quality. 2'' '

Cokm. Two enrgo- -s - frnm Hyd county- - (3 72S
bushels) In market, ' ... ' - , ; ... "

Bac& A fair supply 4 fore ttr present d.

- " r rf---
-- ." '.;'" a --

5 Ft.oL-a.- small Fayetievllle Sup. told from
store at 46 per blL iV('V - v, .

" . ,
PocLTar. Very scarce and mneh wsntcd."

PORT OE WJLMINGTONSEPTEXJ BER 18

- ARRIVED.
9. The new steamer Sun, Rush, from Favctte-vill- e.

to Master.
Steamer Evergreen, Watson, from FayetUville.

to W. Ik McKarv. .
Schr. MarvIsaI.ella Knmn, r.. xrr.11. -

Russelt & Brother, with stavpn. On her passage j

Kite me wuu a aim oreescc ot wind that split her i

11b, foresail, mainsail, and main aff inmnil
'10. U. S. M. steamer Gladiator, Sterett, from'

Charleston, with 28 passengers.
bchr. Dixon H. Swindle, Douglass, from Hvde

county, to DeRosset & Brown.
Brig Wm T. Dogan, Collins, from New York, to

Miles Costin. with mdse.
11. Schr. Marine, Powell, from New York, to

Geo. Harriss, with rndse.
Steamer Southerner, Jones, from Favetteville

to W. li. McRary.
Schr. Dacotah, Mankin, from New York, to

Freeman & Houston, with mdse.
Sehr. Henry Nutt, Garwood, from Philadelphia,

to Geo. Harriss, with mdse.
Boat Jarues Cassidey, from Fayetteville, to J.

Banks, with naval stores.
Schr Agnus II. Ward, Watts, from Charleston,

to Rankin & Martin.
Schr. Iowa, Davis, from Hyde county, to DeRos-

set & Brown.
12. Schr. Wake, Briggs, from New York, to G

Harriss, with mdse.
Schr. Araininta, Andrews, from Baltimore, to

Russell 3c Brother.
CLEARED.

9. Schr. Maria Pickup Robinson for Philadel-
phia, by J. H. Flanner, with 1.900 bbls. Rosiu, 60
bbls. Spirits Turpentine.

Schr. 0.0 Parsley, Van Gilder, for New York,
by George Harriss, with 128 hush. Pea N uts, 11
bales Cotton, 2 bales Woof. 35 bales Sheeting, 3
boxes Beeswax, 6 bxles Yarn, 1,400 bbls. Rosin, 2
hhds. Tobacco, 1 Trunk, 72 casks Rice. 22 bbls.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Sept. 10 The Shij anil CouimercLir I.ht re--

I l

Cotton The market continues very dnlL tnt i. '
we tiv no clwing't 4 not lew in price. - The sales '
for the last three iUy are 1300, tales; making a
tola) for tie wek of 3900 bale ,Wtf qnoter $1 a
13. '.;('-,- '.:. .,;' - vf -

Fhnr. Southern has continued in good de
niand, and with moderate receipt, prices have v
slightly advanced the sales are 2450 this., port
to arrive closing at $6,02 a 6 Ji for mixed to '

straight brands new Alexandria, Baltimore and
Georgetown. 6 75 a SO 874 favorite, ami 86,-8- 7

i a S7,37 for fancy brands; Kye Flonf con- - .

tinues scarce, and with a fair demand, prices aro '
"

a trifle higher sales. 200 this", at St 87 a S3 93
for flue, and &4 3"i a al.oO for snjM-rBn-

" . - : ;

Corn, with a light Mipply and active demnd ".
both speculative im! for export, b materially.,
advanced, and prices now niand 4a cents hib- - ,.
er than on Tuesday last the sales aro . 92,000
bushels, closing firmly at 80 a 82 cent.. .;-.

Naval Stores. Turpentine contitines iscarce v
and North County is la id at $5 a sale of WiU.
mington was made at S 75 per 280 Jb, Rosin is '
scarce and Common i held higher.'..- - Tar sells in .

mall lots at SI 25 per bbl.r but ' the "market- - for
whole parcels is dull. Spirits Turpentine has- - .

been sold at higher price, though most of the
transactions noted tie low were at and about fnv- - '

vions figures. White Rosin continues in good
demand. The ales since Tuesday are lOO-bh-

Spirits Tnrjentinc at 62 cents, cash ; 90O do. '

Go 30 days, and 65 a C8, cahh ; 114 do.. 70. gO
days ; 1650 White Rosin, S3 25 a 5 per 280 lb ; ' ,
700 Strained Common, 1.65; 300 Net bern Com- -

il- 1 l liv .1 ri.-- 11 1 j 1

1 iri c uaa uuvn iljoru IIIII1R ion. 1U lulp '

article, and the entire sales of ,th; week amount r
to about 2j(0 Ics. of all descriptions, ejtcepli
prune, wnieii is scarce, at ej 70 a 4,00. v"i'rices

Fruit. 5 bags do, 222 bbls. Spirits Turpentine, 185 , , ' V ?. V..
rg0-bbl-

TurpJntine. T ' CilJ TAch' 82 J? r bJ)!-- .

Stour last Saturday's reiMrt.
i

have not varied since

PIlILADErPHIA MARKET.
Sept. 10. The N. American and UYS." Gaseilo

leports: '..., ''i.;. ..,'
'

Business generally has been very active., and
tho prices of many of the leading articles show a .

large and rapid advance during the pnt wwk .

In Breadstuffs, Sugar, ColTee, Spirits Turpentine s
and Whiskeys large business has been (lone at'
much higher rates. Cotton,' Coal, Iron anil Lead '

are sNo lirm. with fairsales at fall prices. ' Salted 'Provisions are about stationary: 'and - To--
bacco remain quiet, and Woil fs nnseltled, with a";
moderate business doing. In other respects theru
nre no important changes I o notice since the closo :"

,
of last week. '

Cotton The week's sales reach some 12 a 1300 "'
bales w ithin the range of 10 n 12e for Uplands, V
aiid 10j a 121c for New Orleans ami Mobile, cash
and time. ' ' ;''

Flour For home use there has lM'enva" fair' bn- - .
siness doing with sales to some extent within the
range of. So 50 a 0 CO per bbl., according loTrand.,

torn has been in request and sen ice, and the .
receipts, some 25 a 3IV0O bnsh. found rrdy lo.'j
at 73 a 74c for Peiina. and Southern yellow, and.
09 a 70c for white. .

Naval Stores There is more actrVify In tho
market generally, and sales of Spirits Tnrpentlno

bei n made to some extent at a considerable
advance, mostly w ithin the rsr.ge of C5 a 76c per'
gallon the market closing with an upward tenden-- ''-

-

icy. o a 4.000 bbls. Rosin aie also reported 'atv''ij 11 in hi ii 11, .u. lui 10. . iim 1,0 t w
per bid for soap About G0 bids Pilch sold at

2. Tar continues scarce and high. , -

I! ice is in belter demand, and holdors are k
ing i Hdiance; 150a 200 ea--k- s chunged handsat
44 a 44c. as in quality. ""'', i?. 'tmLlX. 'I '

FAYETTEVILLE MARKET.
Sept. 10 The N. Carolinian rcHrts : j
JSmon f4e; Cotton, 9a 10: Cotton Yarn" Kos.

ARRIVAL C .,E ASIA.:':

THREE DATS LA TEIt FROM EUROPE.
" Rbw To ax, Sept. Situ The .steamer Asia has

arrived,, brinr'- - Liverpool date of the 27th nit.
' " THE EASTERN QUESTION.- -

The following caused Considerable
excitement," I hey being interpreted that the Rus
sians, hrecmssed the Truth which,-- , however
does notappear fo be the case:- -

" Bucharest, Aug. 10. Gen. Osten-Sacke- the
commander of the third corps of the Russian ar-jtn- y,

has crossed the Pruth with his forces. Gen.

Lnders, who commands the 5th corps, is still at
Ismael. 7 '.

Gif.ATZ, Aug. 12 A Russian Commission has
arrived at the Sulina month, to investigate the
condition of the river, and to advise as to the
means of making it navigable."

A report prevailed at Constantinople on the 11th

that a collision had taken place between Omar

Pacha and the Russians on the Danube. Had

there been any truth in the report it would have
reached us in a more authentic shape ere now.

As usual, it is from Paris that we have the only

information we possess respecting the progress of
affairs. Correspondence from that capitol states
that the French government had received dis-

patches from Vienna, which are surmised to con-

tain the adhesion of the Porte, but only on the
indispensable condition that the Danube Princi-

palities shall be evacuated, before the Sultan will

send an ambassador to the Czar. To meet this
punetillio the Vienna conference had proposed a
middle course, for tho joint acceptance of the
Czar and the Sultan. This proposal had been
communicated from Vienna to Constantinople and
St. Petersburg, snd some time must necessarily
elapse before replies can be received.

Alii Pacha is mentioned as the intended Envoy

to St. Peteisburg.
From Constantinople, the general tone of cor-

respondence indicates that England is losing from
day to day her credit, influence, and popularity in

the East, while France is gaining in the same pro-

portion, from the firm attitude the has taken du-

ring the whole of these troubles.
ENGLAND.

On the 24th at Osborne, Mr. Ingersoll delivered
to the Queen his letters of recall, and Mr. Bu-

chanan was presented b3-- the Earl of Clarendon.
'Three hundred and seventy railway laborers

had. been embarked nt Southampton for Sydney,
under conlract to work for two years on the Syd-

ney Railroad at five shillings sterling per day.
They. were accompanied by their families.

? THE CROPS,
v In regard to the all important question of the

grain crops, the advices are that in England wheat
is ajjort, but the quality good ; other small grains
favorable; tlie potato disease very partial. In
Scotland, the crops nre generally good. Broken
weather has visited Ireland, but the crop have
not thus far suffered. In France the wheat crop
is 25pcr cc.it short. Rye, bai ley and oats abun
dant The south of Russia yields most favorably.
In Holland and Italy the crops are decidedly short.
The grain markets in Great Britain and Fiance
are all reported firmer and higher. There is much

simulation goinj; on, nnd money is sufficiently

abundant to lend till necessary facilities to the op

erations As the steamer sailed, the weather at
LivcrjooV was rainy 'with high winds.

FRANCE.
The commission appointed bv the Minister of

Marine and polonies to examine Erickson's caloric
discovery bad arrived at Havre, an engine on the
caloric principle being placed for trial in the wot ks
of M. Maicliue. The commission is presided over
by M. Paris, a naval officer, who has made steam
engines hia special study.

ARRIVAL OF STAR OF THE WEST.

WEEKS It.A TKR FROM CALIFORNIA.
r

Nkw Yoajt;' Sept. 9. The steamer Star of the
West has arrived iti 8 days from San Juan, bring-

ing San Francisco dates of August 16, GOO passen-
gers, S1W),000 gold on freight, and 500,000 in

the hands t)C passengers.
The steamer Winiield Scott sailed from San

Frnncisco on the IGth lor Panama, with 400 pas-

sengers, "be mails and SI ,000 000 in gold, on
freight. The Sierra Nevada also sailed on the
16ttt for' Panama, with over COO passengers.

The U. S. frigate Columbia left San Juan for
Pensacola on August Gist.
''Tbe Hon. Solon Borland, minister to Central
America, would proceed to Grenada on Sept. 3d.

Jeremiah Jeffries, formerly of Boston, had been
murdered at his ranehe, near El Dorado. lie was
a member of Company H, Massachusetts volun-
teers, in the Mexican war.

The mining and agricultural occounfs were fa-

vorable.
The Steamboat AccidentFour of the Woun-

ded Dead,
New York, Sept. 9. Three daughters of Mr

DeWolf, of Chicago, who were scalded by the dis-

aster on board the steamer Bay State, have died
at the New York hospital. Mr. Warren of Dart-

mouth, Mass., has also died. Mr. Do Wolf and
his wife and four daughters, at the time of the
accident, were on their return home, after a pleas-

ant visit to their relatives at Bristol. R. I. Mrs.
De W. and tier other daughter were also slightly
scalded. There were 300 or 400 passengers on

board, and nearly all asleep when the explosion
occurred.

THE BUENA VISTA.
The brig Bnena Vista, which vessel put into

this port some two or three weeks since, on ac-

count of the sickness of Captain Wines, whose

death we have already announced, was towed to
sea yesterday by the steamer Sam. Berry, from

the anchorage near the Inlet. The vessel, we

learn, has been thoroughly cleansed. The crew
were all well. She proceeds on her voyage to
Philadelphia, under command of Capt. Kendel.

Journal of 10A inst.

" THE SUN."
A new Steamer, called " The Sun," arrived here

yesterday, from Fayetteville. The "Sun" i? a
light draught boat, intended expressly for the
Cape Fear River built in Fayetteville by Rush

Orrell ; her depth of water is intended to be
inches, when light. Her upper works have not

yet been completed. Journal ofWi inst.

AMERICAN COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
The receipts of this society during the past

month amounted to S1.632 03 including a legacy
51,000 left by the late Judge Burnett, of Cin-

cinnati. The society's next expedition to Liberia
will sail from Baltimore on the 1st of November,
and from Norfolk on the 5th of the same month.

, THE MORTALITYATNEWRLE ANS.
From the 28th of May last to the 2d inst., there

Vere 9,412 deaths at New Orleans, of which nnm- -

THE "COMMERCIAL
WILMINGTON,"!: 0.: j v

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER. 13, 1853.;
' ,'k TO : ADVERTISERS. --

"' Tho j e of pur friends abroad as well as at home,
who arc desirous to sccnrcspace la the -"

ly and weekly Commercial, for advertising, are In-

formed that we expect soon to be in a situation to,

...afford them better accommodations than, heret o--L

ford; is we Intend, in a few weeks, to enlarge the

. .cnt measure. We feel graterul to our patrons,
necessa-try- .

We will then liaja., more room for commer-!claLn- (i

other interesting matter..

''J COliNTY court.
?iThe' Coart of Keas and Quarter Sessions for

f the coanty of New Hanover, is' now in session in
this to f&L JtTi il'Mer, Chairman.

"

f: reminiscences!
':3V AcW; articles have appeared in this paper

ffeheadedj'.'froni'."the Editor." That caption is cx- -
" jlodedand wewill now have to say "by the Ed- -

:itor, ;VV' - 't ' '
:

." We made some remarks relative to the United
States Hotel in Boston, and mentioned that one

"was not"there "annoyed by ceremony." There
are sereralliours for dining, &c, and the traveller
may choose, in this Very large establishment, the
table occupied chiefly .by business gentlemen ; or
others at which jlhere "ajte different degrees ofcer-

emony and etfqactte-'ba- l in each department he
will find every attention, and in thishonse a home.
Wavnoliced this arrangement mere particularly on

Our rciuru, uu iu uiu. s ,
On Friday the Cth, we took the eight o'clock

train for New York.' !: We ofeerved that the trav-- -

cllers on this train wore rery siecially reserved.
To the questions "What atrcaiB is that V "What
town is thisl"' &c. &c. there-wasal- ays an

reply amounting to tfte jdea, "we
wonder trhat business yon have to Inquire- - about
onr concerns." We asked one of the" officials of
the train, if smoking was allowed In any of the
cars as we indulge, occasionally Jri that rirtne- -

be said he believed that the thing could be done
in the baggage car. Some time after, we said to
the Conductor, or whatever the person is called
who takes and gives the Tickets and Checks
:'Wc have been told that smoking is allowed in
the baggage car." And what does the reader sup-

pose this very gentlemanly person said 1

not smoke in the baggage car on this train." Gra-

cious! The young gentleman might as well have
said right out, at once, 41 cock !"

Inthe evening we arrived at our old quarters,
the National on Court land Street, New York. Ttie
house was crowded : we were told that ouc hnn-drc- d

persons had been sent away that evening
and considered that we wenj in a quandary.
Among the gentlemanly persons in the office of
the Hotel, was one of the Book Keepers, who
gave, ns his private room, rather than we should
go abroad at that time of the evening to hunt oth-

er quarters. We will always remember his kind-

ness.
The city was much more crowded on onr re-

turn, than on the previous week. We found, and
it did ns good to find them many from North
Carolina and a goodly number of good persons
from "our" town of Wilmington as Gov. Reid
would say. Oar folks may think they don't like
each other so very well when at home, but when
they meet abroad, they find out that they are
brethren. We advise any one who feels a .little
cross at his neighbor here to go and meet him in

New Yorc, or any where north of the line he
will find out that be is not half so mad as he
thought he was.

li struck us that persons of a cei tain class might
be greatly benefitted and instructed by a vbit to
onejof our crowded cities. We mean the squires
and bead men of villages ; gentlemen young and
old who walk the streets of onr small towns with
certain peculiarities. The young ones seeming to
say, mentally, "lam some pumpkins anyhow,"
and the old ones "Am I not a very respectable
gentleman, and entitled to general obeisance ?"
Both requiring that they be the "observed of all
observers." If they do not lose their self-conce-

In Broadway, then there is no " purchase in mon-

ey," nor meanness in a "shotten herring." They
cannot help being convinced that there are other
personages in the world besides themselves.

On Wednesday at Philadelphia, on Thnrsday at
Baltimore, and on Friday night at Wilmington, i
ends the record. The fine steamer North Caroli-
na, one of the line on the Bay Route, is a credit,
able addition to the means of conveyance. WjJ
have said enough, we fear to weary the attention
of our readers, and suppress many details,, of
wiiich our memory is full. The closing ride, Oft
onr own excellent road, amidst the rattling of the
wheels and the noise of the engine, seemed to be
all the time whispering : "Home sweet homf."

THE FEVER AT NEW ORLEANS.
The New Orleans Delta, of the 8d inst., says ' it

is the general opinion of medical gentlemen and
of others who are familiar with the natare "and
history of the disease, that the yellow fever will
linger there, as long as it has subjects, until frost.
Gen. Twiggs bas tendered the use of Fort S.
Phillippe for a quarantine hospital, but the Boaid
of Health have determined to occBpyjpn'y Fort
Jackson for the present. ''yf

THE EPIDEMIC AT MOBILE.
On the 2d inst., there were 87 yellow fever

deaths at Mobile, and on the 8d inst., there were
25 more. Among the deaths noticed in the pa-
pers are those of the Rer. ffra. Powell, pastor of
the 8t. Francis street M. E. church, and of Mr.
Hugh L. French, the proprietor of the race
course. Tuesday last was observed by the citi-xena- s

aday of fasting, humiliation and prayer,
in obedience to a proclamation of the Mayor.

A Pay Of General Fasting;, Humiliation and
Prayer.

- 'The editors of the Savannah Georgian and Co-
lumbia Sooth Carolinian think that the calamity
which lias befallen New Orleans is one that would
justify the. President in setting apart a day
throughout the land for humiliation and prayer, Sl

13
. and for one universal contribution of means to
" relieve the continued and pressing necessities of

the afficted.

If well-bre- d woman is surprised in a careless
costume, she does not try to dodge behind the
door to conceal the deficiencies, nor does she turn of

- red and stammer confused excuses. She remains
calm and d, and makes up in dignity
what the may want in decoration.

. J4 - THE FISHERIES.Sr. Joaxa, N. F 8cpt. 8. The Vi 8 sloop De-cat- nr

baa wrired here, and a grand tertainment
given X tlwdffieeraof the garrlson on the 18th

TheFrenchmcn have Uken no fiah at Belle"
Island or Labrador this season. Several vessel
hare been seized . .

J' ' ''J-- ; V w

f Orleans on Wednesday; were seventy, inemdiu
I fifty-thre- e from vcllow fever, and on Tnnraaay

flf . . . , , , , I '. - ht m fnim
I - - j J .. r"r .

the epidemic
In Mobile on Wednesday there were thirty-se- v

en deaths, including thirty-on- e from the epidemic.

THE MISSOURI.
The Missouri River has opened for itself a new

outlet into the Mississippi. On Saturday week it
succeeded in cutting a new mouth, or debonch,
into the Mississippi, across the point of land ly-

ing about half a mile above where it has run of
late years. It now strikes the Mississippi in a
direction which is likely to prevent the washing
of the Illinois or eastern shore to any injurious
extent. At the last accounts two steamers had
passed thiotigh the new chute, and this may now
be regarded at the main channel of the Missouri.

DISASTROUS FRESHET.
It is our unpleasant duty to announce another

disastrous freshet in the Pee Dee river. During
the past week there fell au unusual quantity of
rain, the clouds running np the river. On Satur
day the river commenced rising, and continued
to rise until Monday evening, when it came to a
stand within about two inches of the highest
freshet ever known. From the vast quantity of
drift, the lowlands on the river and its tributa
ries must be swept almost to their sources. The
crops must have suffered severely, to judge by
the continued stream of pumpkins, melons, &c.,
which passed this place. Below, the destruction
of the crops on the lowlands will be almost com-

plete, the water Wing rather higher than in Au
gust, 1862. Our river planters have a hard time
of it, this being the fourth destructive annual
summer freshet, occurring near the same period
of the year, between the 20th of August and the
5th of September. The river yesterday morning
had fallen only a few inches. It is still slowly
subsiding. Cheraw Gazette, Sept. 7.

COUNTERFEITS.
There are 20 counterfeit notes on the Bank of

Augusta. Georgia, in circulation, as we 1 earn from
the Augusta Constitutionalist. On the bottom ol
the left and tight hand corners of the counter-
feit, the denomination is in figures, thus 20. On

the genuine, it is in letters thus, XX. The signa-

tures and filling up arc defective.

Another Piece of Table Rock Fa licit.
Niagara Falls, Sept. 9. About 8 o'clock this

morning an unusual noite or deep tumbling sound
was heard, and upon investigating for the cause,
it was uiscoveied that an immense piece of Table
Rock, directly over the path where persons ven- -

ture under the cataract, had fallen. J fie report!
and deep rumbling was at first supposed by tome
to be an earthquake.

LATER FROM RIO.
Bditos. Sept. 8. The barque William G. Lewis

has arrived here from Rio do Janeiro, with dates
to the 2Gth of July. Business steady. The cof-

fee crop is short. Holders are very firm, and
prices have further advanced. Not m icli dispo
sition to sell at previous juices.

Read the Advertisement of Aver s Cherry Pec- -

to;al. There are statements ot no orainary niter- -

et to nil so unfortunate as 10 ue auncieu w 1111 tlie
difficulties it cures.

A mono diseases, dyspepsia and liver complaint
rank as most difficult to cure. We are pleased
to haec it in our power to point out a remedy
which has proved effectual in many cases, and
which we can safely recommend as a certain and
infalliable cure; it has been the means of res- -

cunug thousands irom an untimely grave, we
mean the Hoofiand's German Bitters prepared by
Dr. C. M. Jackson at the German Medicino Store,
120 Arch street, Philadelphia.

STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPECTO
RANT, and PIARRHU2.Y COItDlAL, being re
commended so highly by many Physicians,
Apothecaries and Pharmaceutists of high stand
ing in the t it- - tit isaltimore, tiiere can oe no
doubt of their superior virtues. Those sutlering
with I'o.ts, Coiihs, yeJ. &c. orivith Diar- -

rheen, should give them a trial. See adveitise- -

ment in another clouinn.

rSTMF.DIClNKS WORTHY OK A PLACF.
KN ALL KAM1L1KS, BK.1NG PREPARED
A REGULAR GllAOUATR AND PHYSICIAN
OF YEARS EXPERIENCE.
DR. J. S. ROSE'S NERVOUS AXD IXViGORATIXG

COKDIAL,
The greatest discovery in medical science. This

astonishing preparation lor raising up a weak c in-

stitution, debilitated by c.ire,lnbor, study or disease,
acts like a eliarm Itives sLreglh and apetite
and possesses grest invisforaiinji properties

Kor Hear: Uisese, all iervous Aneetion, l lalu- -

lenee, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Iumbness, ;eii-raljii-

raiding the spirits, and giving power to the
whole, system, it il almost miraculous in it effect.
50 cents a bottle.

A MEDICINE FOR EVERY FAMILY.
Dr. J. S. Rose's l'a in (urer w ill cure all pains

1 n the sloniacn or ooweis in a lew minutes, r or
Toothache, or Pains inthe face, it acts like a
charm, giving instant relief. Indeed lor pain in
any part ol the body or lor Sprains, Klieumnnem
from cold, or pains in the side, hack or limbs, it is
invaluable. Nothing equal to it for Lumps or
Aqueing in the Breast. No person should travel
without a bottle by them, in case of sudden sick-
ness. In bottles I2J, 25 and 50 cents.

kor Aiji mnviii, comim..aixt.
DR. J.S. ROSE'S CARMIN ATIVE BALSAM.

A sure remedy for all bowel complaints. This
Mixture is one of the most important medicines,
and uhould be kept in all families. As a specific
for bowel complaints il has never failed. Twenty- -

five cents per bottle.
I' or all 1 1 is cases of the Kidneys and liladder.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S COMPOUND FLUID EX
TRACT OF BUCHU.

This is decidedly one of the besi remedies ever
used for diseases of the kidneys, bladder &c, and
also for gouty affections, always highly recom-
mended by the late Dr. Physick, and many of the
most distinguisneu.uedtcal men abroad. Price oil
cents.

For Female Complaints.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Golden Pills, lor falling of the

Womo, Female Weakness, Debility and ti.ela.xa- -

lon, ull cts.
Or. J.S. Kose's v emale ipecihc. A remedy lor

Painful Menstruration, Lcucorrcreaor Whites, SI.
All of the above Preparations, w ith Dr. Rose's

Medical Adviser to persons in Sickness and in
Health to be had of C. & D, DePRE, Wilmington,
N. C, end of Dealers generally throughout the
State.

FOR RENT.
a THE largest part of the House now occu- -

'gtl -j 1 I.-- r . AriAir n ;
( j i i t.1 uy ills. .. I 1111.U n.L. 1 x uaaussiuu
,grven first October, for particulars Inquire

on the premises. Sept. '.3. ii-t- f

BACON! BACON! !

JUST received per Rail Road, 4000 pounds N. C.
a superior article for sale by

J. H. KLANNfcK.
Sep. 13. 77

TEAS.

H small packages, for sale by
Sep. 13. FREEMAN & HOUSTON.

ENGLISH GLUE. of
BHDS. Prime English Glue, just received and

Vfor sale by . ADAMS, BRO. 4 CO. atSept. 13. 77

CRACKERS.
bbls. and boxea, Batter, Soda and Sngrtr, freshIS sale by FREEMAN & HOUSTON. 32Sep. 13V .,- 77

A correspondent of .the . Philadelphia Ledger,

"'" : - " .v1"'',. . v.' . i
.J ,: - -

tor who proposed the debasement- - of nor fcilver
lunnAV A VAmnIAttl Af I RP!lrltv eC email atlvar
change, and intimates that some of tho banks,
instead of using means to ut it - in circnlation
are holding it backhand. In .Kew York, where it
is at a premium, re selling it to brokers. The
reason why it is.at a premium J0 New York Is
that that city is flooded with almost every . des
cription of small notes.- New Jersey is similarly
situated. In Philadelphia there are no small
notes, and the mint being located there, the con
seqnencc is there is an abundance of small change.

From the Southern Standard.
DOWN TRODDEN MILLIONS.

The following extract from a letter of a Ger
man, to the New York Evening Post, gives a true
conception of the moral mission of this country.
It is ours to give, not the forms of liberty, but a
practicable exhibition of their use. When the
down trodden of other countries are capable of
liberty capable of the social relations from which
liberty results, they will find no great difficulty in
the forms of its development. But until so in
structed, to give them forms of liberty to com
pel them to adopt and practice them, will be but
to impose a foreign, instead of a domestic despot
ism :

writer s'ates that he Iras not xeen the first
man who even hopes or da-ir-es a revolution ; still
les one who would aft therein. The people of
France and 'Germany look upon their old revolu
li inary leaders as disturbers of their hii;i1 enj-.-

men's: aixi ttiey o not went to hear even their
na toes.

i.criitiniy. tins is nut Hie opinion wlneli Las pro- -

vaileii throughout the United Slates lor the past
jerir or two mi l i another proof, if one be need
ed, that we hitvc been grossly imposed on in rela
tion to (he struts of'fcolings anions those we please
to t all the 'down-trodde- IiiUMoiii.' of despot
The people of Slates h.ive their mis
Moii to I'u! iil in aiding to establish political liber
ty and free government throughout ftie woild. but
that mission is not forun-de- by Lopez expedi
tions, or by iuvesling in Hungarian scrip; hot by
a steady and onward progress in developing the
resources of the country, and by a holy devotion
to the cardinal principles of republicanism em
bodied in the Constitution of the United States.
A few decennial volumes of statistics, not only of
population but of the vast resources of the migh-

.T 11 1 '. Mliy ivepuouc, ana u win require neither arms nor
expeditions from our shores to revolutionize Eu
rope. Our example will have done it, and the
growth and success of the principles on which the
American Government is founded, will be more
effectual to arouse an oppressed people, as well as
to render their success certain, than an illegal
organizations, or unrighteous intermeddling on
onr part could possibly be, though backed by an
armv w ith banners.

From the Ratrfeh Reaisttr, Sept. 1C.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE FAIR.
We are happy to be able to say that everything

is going on well. The grounds are being enclo
sed, and the necessary buildings are in the course
of erection.

We harned, in conversation with intelligent far-

mers from Franklin, Wayne, and Warren, a few
days since, that those Countries will be well rep-

resented in the Fair. We hope to hear the same
of every County in the State. We arc not san
guine enough to expect a very magnificent dis
play nt the first Fair, for it is a new enterprise, a
novelty, which will owe its interest mainly to the
enerey of a few. But it is a beginning, and each
succeeding year will add to its value and attrac
tiveness. Certainly, there is no deficiency of ma
ferial. It is a flattering fact, that North Carolina
produces, within herself, the staple of every oth
er State in the Union, and is the only one that does
it ! The barley and potato of Maine, and the su

1 - . . . r.Siu Him cHuuu 01 me couiii, una somewhere in
her borders a genial climate, while in minora
wealth she is of course unrivalled.

We shall urge this subject again and again tip
on the attention of the people. Bear in mind the
Stale Fair on Ike 18'A of 0:tJjfr.

ANOTHER RAILROAD.
The Hamburg Republican contains a notice that

application will be made to the next Legislature
for a charier to bmld a railroad from Hamburg to
a point below Columbia, with a view of forming
a connection with the Wilmington and Manches
ter Railroad. The Republican expresses itself in
favor of the project.

FLORIDA INDIANS.
Gen. Hopkins, in a recent letter to the editor of

the Jacksonville Republican, computes the mini
bcr of Indians in Florida, to be about 1.000 and
he estimates the warriors at about 217 strong. In
1817. according to an estimate made by Captain
Casey of the Army, there were 147 warriors in
the country. Indian boys of 12 years of age arc
estimated as warriors.

Serious Accident ou the Camden and Amboy
Railroad.

j lie iviaii l'uot Jjine irom xvcw lorK. aue in
this city at 10 o'clock last night, did not arrive
until after 2. The cause of the detention, we re
gret to state, arose from some obstruction on the
road in the vicinity of Beverly, which, owing to
the darkness of the night, was not perceived by
the officers of the train. The cars were, conse-

quently, thrown off the track, and, we are inform
ed, one of the brakemen was killed and the en-

gineer seriously injured. Our informant did not
ascertain their names. None of the passengers
were injured. Immediately on the receipt of the
news of this sad accident reaching this city, a
special train was despatched to Beverly, to bring
on the mails and passengers.

Philadelphia Inquirer 10th inst.

NEW STEAMER.
The steamer Maj. Wm. Barnet has been altered

and fitted up by Mr. T. S. Lutterloh for a assen- -

eer boat between this place and Wilminetou. The
old masculine military name has been changed to
the more enphonious feminine appellation of the
:'Alice." She has, wc learn, already commenced
her regular trips. Carolinian, lOti inst.

STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION.
New York, Sept. 8 The steamer Bay State,

from Fall River for New York, burst her boiler
this morning, severely scalding some dozen pas-

sengers, among whom were Mr. De Wolf, of Chi-ca;- o,

and Mr. Warren, of Dartmouth, Mass. No

one was killed. The accident was caused by the
caps of the cylinder flying off, driving tho steam r
into the Ladies' cabin. The steamer Connecticut
fortunately soon came alongside, took the passen-

gers offh and brought them to the .city. Four
persona aerioualy injured, and taken to the hos-

pitalprobably will die. Steamer left at 'Block
1 'Rock. ': " -, - .

5 to 10, 17; Brown Slwetinjra 1 a 8;' Ostiltburgs, f
Of a 10; Flour, $5 3 60; Corn. 75. ,

j ninu uas ueen uueiaoiy uriSK tlie past wt'l'K. -

Produce of-a- ll kinds commands high prices. i" tj
Coffee has considerably advanced bnt no vaet- -

tledpiiec. . .
'

I
"

.
- ',

NE1Y ORLEANS Al ARKETPjIJi
Nf w Ohiuns Sept. 8. One Iiundrtd hales Of :'

Coftoit were disposed of in New Oiltana on VTe-'- r''

dnesday. Good Middlirg of the --new crop vaa-
quoted at 11 cejits. Ba on sides had advanced
l o eight c nts t ll,

CALIFORNIA MARKETS"'
tun l iancisco, Aug. lb. J lie mm Keta general-- -i

ly w no very languid. Flour linn at 21 a 122, for4 ?,
superior Galh go atid Ilaxall. Corn meal 64.76 a '-

So. Mess Reef SI 7 Ch r Pol k SSI.r t lUlIM ?

17 a 18 cents. Clear Uni on Sides 8je.-Xhoi- ji
Butter 21V. Lard dull at 15 a I8c.

Cotiee linn : iik quiet; beef heavy ; bnt f-- r

ter a ltd lartl deciining . vtm-m:- . dull j ricof flrnt j V'
lumber drooj ii.g. ';.: V' "vr , '

12. Schr. Virginia, Harriss, for Philadelphia, by
Geo. Harriss, with 1 bbl snd 1 box Wax. 28 bales
Cotton, 1 600 bbls Rosin. 3 bales Sheeting, 1 Bos.

TRAVEL ON WIL. &. MAN. RAIL ROAD.
Arrival and dep iitnre of the steamer Step and

Fetch It, Curtis, plying between the Wilmington
&. Kaleigh, and Wilmington & Manchester Rail
Koad:

.). 7 o'clock. A. M.. arrived with 8 passengers
bound north. 9 o'clock A. .M., same day, return-
ed with 28 passengers bound south.

11. 7 o'clock A. M., arrived with 3 passengers,
bound north. 9 o'clock A. M .same day, returned
with 25 passengers for the south.

AIIKlVAt. V PUODLCK BV SAME ROAD I

Sept. 10. lbO bbls. Rosin. 50 bb!s. Spirits Tur-pe-

in
In consequence of n breach in the road, caused

by the breaking of mill Uam the report above is
necessarilv small.

NEW YORK Ci.f.a a fd
9. Brig J udge Hathawny Leiunil. fur this port.

BOSTON. : Ann ivki).
8. Sehr. James E. Smith. Miner, hence

Cl.KAKKD.
8. Sehr Miranda, Titcomb, for this port.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURREJNT.

BACON per lb. !" orto Rico , a
Hams, N. C. 12J a 13 Cuba, 22 a
Sides, do. !) u 10 Meal, 72 $ u
Shouldrs, do. rt a 9 NAVAL S'lOHES j

Hog round, 104 all I Tvi-pentir- e, pr t.UI 280.
ILiius western, I2j a 13 Yellow nip. 3 75 a
Sides, do. 10 a 1U Virgin dip 3 75 0
Shoulders, do. 8J a 9 Hard, I 75 a
Butter, per lb , lb a 20 Tar, 2 75 a j

liKKK. per bbl. I Pitch, 1 tiO a
Northern mess, SIS a 20 itosi n by t alf ,

do prime. Su. 1

Beef Cattle. 100 25
il.s., 5 00 a no! 3! 1 00 I
COFFEE, per lb. !Suirit. Turr-'- i

St. Domingo, 9J 1 1
: per gall. 5G a

Rio, 1' a 11 NAI LS. nrr ki I Oti
Laguayra, 104 u 124 ju() 5 00 a 5 50
Cuba, none. Wrought, :24a
.'a. a, 13 a 14 Ol I.. n. r rnll
Cotton, per lb. 114 a ijSperm, 1 124 a 1 60
Corn, per bush 62 a ijLinsecd, 75 a 85
Candles, N O 12 a 14 jNeat's foot, 150 a
do. Northern 14 a 16 Pork, Northern per bbl,

A ilimanlinc, 23 a 30 Mess, 17 00 a 18 00
Sperm, 15 a 50 Prime, 00 00 n 1G 00
Cheese, a Pens, per bushel.
Cotton Yarn, 154 a 16 B.Eye,
do Oznnburgs 9 a 10 Cow. 5 a

4- -1 N C Sheet-
ing,

Pea Nuts a
7i a 8 RICE, prr IL 0 lbs.Sheeting 04 a 7 Cleaned, 3 50 4 00

FI.OUK, per I.I.I. Rough rice nom.
F.-i-) eiteville, 5 75 a C 00 per bush. a
Baltimore. a STAVES, per 100P.
Canal, c. 6 00 a 7 50 W. O hhd.
Feathers, IG a 50 roneh, none.

GLUE, per lb. Dressed. none.
A me rican, II a 14 It. . hhd !HAY, 1 00 lbsper rough, 15 00 a
Eastern, a I 10 Dressed, none. i

N. York, 1 15 a 1 20 Shingles, per 1000.
Ash head-
ing,

Common. 00 a 2 30
10 25 a Contract, 4 50 a 5 00

Black's
3j a 4 large 5 00 a

I RON. per lb. Sail per bushel.
American, best re-

fined,
Turks Is-- !

G a land, 50 a
English assorted, 5 Blown, none,
S wode best refin-

ed
Liverpool,

6 a GJ per sack, 1 10 a 1

American sheer, a Snap, per I b.
Best S wfde Pale, C a
LUMBER, nerlOnfi feet. Brown, 5 a G

S. Sawed 15 00 a IG 00 Steel per lb.
Flooring, German. 12J a 15

W boards IG 00 a 17 00 Blistered, G a 7Plnnd and Best Cast 20 a
scantling, 13 00 a 15 00 Best quality

Wide boards Mill saws,
edged, 14 00 a 15 00 G feet, 5 00 a

Refuse half price. j Sugar per lb.RIVER LUMBER. V.Orleans 7 n a
Flooring, 13 50 a 14 iPorto Rico "4 a "IWde ho'rds 6 00 8 50 !i. i;roix, H aScantling, a 6 00 f oaf. pj n 10Lard in bbls 12J a T1MBF.R. per 1000 fern.do kegs 12 a 13 Shipping, 10 75 a 11 00Lime pr bbl. 1 00 (Prime mill 74 a 10 00LIQUORS, per gallon. iriomnion. 5 50 a 7 no
Peach brandv Inferior. 3 50 a 4 00
Apple, 374 a 1 00 1 allow pr id 7 a
Rve whiskey 45 a 75 WINES.ncr gallon '

Rectified, 28 a SO Madeira , 00 n 4 00 j

N E Rum, 32 33a Po t, 00 n 4
MOLASSES per gallon. Malaga , 40 a
NewOrlenns. 32 a

I

FREIGHTS.
To NEW VORKr i

Naval Stores. Turpt. 50 on dock 05 under. j

Spirits Turpentine, 80ctspe bbl. :.
Yarn and Sheeting 6 cfs.oei foot.

Cotton, 31 a SI 25 !: bale
To PHILADELPHIA :

Naval Stores. 40 on and
a 50 under.

Spirits Turpentine, 70 cts perhbl.
VIlm!ictoii Bank Rates of Exchange.

Checks on New Fork. 1 per cent perm" Philadelphia, 1 " " .
" " Boston, 1 " "

COMMERCIAL.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

We have little matter for remark in Ibis num-
ber, as arrivals of produce from the country hare
been rather light for two or three days past. X-v- al

Stotes in good demand at present prices.
Terpentine. Some 400 bbls. (Virgin and Yel-

low Turpentine) were sold at 375 cents per bbl.
280 lbs.

Spirits Tcbpcntine 230 bbls. changed bands
56 cents per gallon.
Rostj. 75 bbls. No. 1 were disposed of at S3

pcrbbL .

Ta, A small lot of 42 bbls, Tar were told at
75 per bbl.

FOliEIGN MARKETS.. ;
"

Liverpncd, Aug. 27. The Cottonf market is ;

quiet, nt no (Uofab!c decline Lower grades' 7"
otilil. however, be difficult to sell without sOme

cot cession. The market closed quiet sales of' -

the wc-e- 31,710 hales, of which speculators took"!"
4 240, and exporters 4 88U bales. -- Stock 802 609
liales, including 640.053 bales American..,; The,;.' j "

quotations were: Fair Orleans 7d.; MirfdlingGd.; , ft-.

Fair Upland and Mobile fld.; middling Mpbile,
0d.; middling Uplands 5 35-li- d. - ;

Bicsdstnfls cont iMtied excited, owing to pnsea-- " '; .'V
sonable weather, and prices had still fnitber ad- -
vanci d. For the week the advance in wheat had
been 4d. a 81. per bushel, nnd in' flour Is, . ;. ,

6d. a 2s. per bbl. Corn was in demand at Cd a'.
Is. per quarter advance. White wheat was quo." .

;-

ted at 8s 6d a 8s Jd ; mixed and red 8s. a 8e. Cd.'- -

Canal flour 28s. Cd a 29s. 6d ; Philadelphia and
Baltimore SOs. a SO. 6d.; Ohio 80s. 6d.; sonr 26s ; ,
Gd . Wh i e and yellow com 31s. Cd. a 82s. 6d.

Provisions. Beef was in considerable demand '
at fair rates. Pork quiet, but steady. Bacon V '
Sides and Shoulders quiet and nnchsnged. . Lard'l '.

in lair di mand at 59 a 00s. Tallow 52s. 3d.- - Bark
brought 8s. 9d

Rice was verv active at 2I. Cd. a 24. for Caro- -
Una. Rosin was in pood demand Kales of 8,000
bbls. at 4. 7d a 4.id. for common, and 10a. M.;.'-fo-

fine. TurjK-ntin- e brisk and iniproving-sole- s

of 2 000 bbls. to arrive at 12s, Gd. a 13.: Spirits ,

had advanced to 55 a 56s. , , " -

Sugar quii t, but firm. ColTee uncharged. 'vTca, "J.,
active for finer sorts at full prices. Common

'

sorts neglected. .

- - .
; ., ,

--,1.

The Boston Traveller cautions its waders v
against receiving bills purporting to be the iDti,f .?
of a Bank called the Mechanics' Bank of George
town, D. C. They are of the denomination of i
ones and threes, dated OcIoImt, 1852. and signed
F. W. Conch, cashier, snd G. Myers. President.
These bills are ftae.dulc iit, no such batik being ir
existence. 't ;"' '".' '

FALL SUPPUES;
WE are no w receiving a full assortment of GRO .

PROVISIONS AND OTHER- - J -
GOODJS.uitableforthe FALL. AND WINTER
TRA D K ; nnd which we offer 10 red for cash, or in ";
exchange for Naval Stores, orothcr prodnre. ' Da-- - i
lers, in town or country, can be tuppled on.fajr;, i
terms ; and every article sold Is warranted fo be as
represented, or it may be retornrd at ow espenre. . .,
We have now in stove : Floor, Corn. Biee, Pork,
Beef, Bacon. Lard, Bnttrr. Cheerr, Crack rr, Salt. . 1J
Sugar. Coffee, Tea, Molasses,, Vinegar, Fish, Ci-- :
gars, Tobacco, Snufl.Cardlc'a.Soap.fsrfh.fcpicei,';-Candie- s,

Pepp-- r, Buckria. BroomN Whifk y. Rem, '
Gin, Brandy, Win. 1 Oila, aiaLd.Naiiii,iht, y
Lime, Hay, and a v.neiyof other. nicks, to all of .

which we ak ibeatifprchaset. .
T -

Sept. 13. FRKEMAN HOUSTON.

BUTTER AND FLOURS ;
received pes Schr, E.S. Powell " '

JUST Goshen Baltrrj '
- : V 1

7 j ; :

10 half bbls. Hiram Smith Flour. - For rale by --

August 4. i W, C JIOWAKD. !. ,

ber6,811 dted , of yellow fever, 2245 of other
diseases and 828 of diseases not stateiL ' This is
truly terrible mortality 'for little, more than
three months. - -

. ' -, r- - 0 - -- -


